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XIX. And in order to provide for the payment
of the salaries of the said Justices and other ei
pences aforesaid; be it further enacted, by the au-
thority aforesaid, that from and after the passing of
this Act, all and every person who shall take a licence
to keep a house or other place of public entertain-
ment in the district of Three Rivers, shall pay to
the Clerk of the Peace of the said district, the sum of

currency, over and above the duties
which every such person is now bound b ylaw to pay.

,XX. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, that the Clerk of the Peace in the said
district, shall keep an exact and particular account
of all such monies as shall be by him received, by
virtue of and under the authority of this Act, and
shall apply the same quarterly, in discharge of the
salaries of the said Justices of the Peace, and other
expences, incurred by them or by the persons by
them employed in the execution'of their ministerial
duties, which said expences he shall not pay without
the order ofone ofthe said Justices, specifying the ob-

ject for which the said expences have been incurred.
XXI. Provided always, and it is further enact-

ed, by the authority aforesaid, that such Clerk of
'the Peace for the said district, shall render an ac-
count every six months, or oftener if required, to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administrating the Government of this Province
for the time being, a full and particular account of
all monies by him received and paid as aforesaid,
with vouchers for the same, which accounts shall
be certified upon oath, before the Provincial Judge
of the said district, and for his trouble and gains,
in the receipt and payment of the said mones, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Clerk of the
Peace, to retain for his own use and benefit, out of


